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Evolving a Spiritual Retreat Center
By: Bruce Porter

URODYSSEY
STARTED TWO
YEARS AGOAS

A SMALL GROUP OF
URANTTABOOK READ-
ERS with a shared ideali
creating a small spir;tual
communi! where we could
live together wilh shared
assets, while dedicating
th€ propedy and our lives
to doing our Fathe.\ will
No\ two years iater. we
at Kindred Splrits Re!'ea!
Cenrer are celebrating our
one yeaJ-anniversary It has
been n longjoumey, with
plenty ofups

individually and

The;deaofa

years Many

Urantia Book communjt
were feelins this same
compulsion. that it ws
lime 10 work nore closely
rogether There was asense
that being separated so much
ofthelime. and only coming
together for Urantia events,
was fd less than ideal. It
seemed ihat as we gotolder
il was time !o focus more on
our spiritual work rcgether
In otherwords, it was time to
do our best work, bom of ouf
highest ideals and tenpered
by years ofexper'e.ce

Sanctuary

So rhree ofus, Roger
Newton. Bruce Poner and
Dolores Nice, after agrec-
ing on the basic ideal of
community, began to work
togeiher on the project.
F;st. we looked al the pmcti-
cal aspects of communit];
how to acquire ihe neces-
sary prop€ry and what type
of organization would be
necessary It became clear
ea.ly on rhat some people
had capilal, bui not a lorof
eaming power, and o$ers
had eming power but not a
great deal ofcap;tal So we

ling u! the necessary capital.
while others assumed and
sewiced the necessary debt
Wiihout getting into anymore
dera;I, letsjust say it rook a
considerable amount of iaith
to move forward when it
cane to the real brass tacks
of acquiring property. we
were allverl awar€ ofhow

iew pmjed, like this ae
successful in rhe lons ruo.
but we also felt itwas timeto
begin to live more by faith.
The question came u!. "If

not now, then when?" Allof
us being over ffty. and some
over s;xly, knew our yeaB
on good ole Ur0tia werc
winding down

We locaied a piopeny
that looked promising and
decided it uas iime to find
a resl estate agent 1'] wo.*
with us. One ofourUraotia
friends in the eearecom-
mended an agent that belped
hiln find his properry. so
we set up aneeting Wt1en
we gol to the f.ncy ollice

building. and

place. But tlren
in ualked Roy
Keen, unrull
gEy hair, Levis.

could even g€t

said. "You know,I've lived
in four spirjtual communiti€s,
two ofwhich I helped $an.
I also tbnned two no.-profit
organizations along fte way
So I have a good idea wher€
you folks are comingfrom. I
know you are looking at the
Howanh Ranch, bul I have
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a spccial plrc -rhich I thinlt
you should see." The prop-
erty w€ had been looking
al was 100 acrcs, with four
home sites and an eight-acre
lake. Ir woxld have been
great if we had a larger group
and more money to develop
it. But all the lnliastructure
was old and decayinsad it
war just more thd our small
band oftruth seekerc could
take on So we were very
open lo seeing whal Roy had
in mind.

We loaded up the cars and
headed offio what would
eventually become tbe home
ofour retreat cent€r Nolh-
ins could lrave prepared us
for what we discovered there
The properry was on foty-
acres j ust ren miles Sw of
Eugene, Oregon. lt was buill
five years before by a man
and his wifewho founded a
very successful o€anic fbods
cornpany, Emerald Valley
Kitchens They envisioned
it to someday be a meeli.g
place for teaching susiain-



Evolving a Spiritual Retreat - continued

able ecology. But. witll
lwo young children, after a
coupl€ ofyears they decided
to move back inlo town ro
be a part ofa local 'e;ghbor-
hood with playmates for the
kids. erc. What they left
behind was a remarkable
properryr a 3400 sq.11. ma'n
house, a ll00 sq. 1t. guest
house, a 1000 sq. 11. shop,
a 1000 sq ft our-building,
a one-acre fenced garden.
a pad mounted gene.ato! a
commercial phone system
that connecied all the
buildings, and the list goes
on The out-building was
complerely finished on the
outside and would b€ perfecr
to build into our new sanciu-
ary. But the most appealing
part was the beauty ofthe
buildings and the seiting
The forty-acres afe at the
end of a one-halfm;le gravel

Ioad, Liglrt a! he top ofa
r;dge. forested uith pine,
Douglas Iir. oak and cedar.
\aith an incredible view
and conplete privacy. The
buildings w€re built by an
innovalive company called
Oregon Yurtworks, which
builds conventio.al houses
with a 26-sided yurt design.
This allows fo. expansive
round, exposed b€am rcoms,
fith 16 ft bigh skylights in
the middle. Everything was
b*utifully handcraft ed from
various hardwoods. There
was an amazing, upl;fting,
spiritualquality !o the build-
rnSs-

It didn't take us long to
decide this was the place.
We then began the exhaust-
ing process ofactually
buying rhe propedy. \rith all
of ils complicarions-spe-
cially when three people are
going to be co-owners. we
all agreed that co-ownership
was the right mod€lio stat,
but our plan is to eventuallY
have the p.operty owned
by a land trust and/or non-

profit organization that can
condnue long after we head
offto the nansion worlds.
And so, somehow, almost
miruulously, lYe navigated
the process and a few nonlhs
late! tooi( possess;on ofthe

Th€n the real work began-
actually "breaihing the drearn
nr life " This is oneofthose
th;ngs rhal eilher your whole
life prepares you tbr or it
doesn t you can only live
the truth that you are. And 'i
has been an exciting voyage
of discovery, each day bring'
;ng new challenges as well
as momenrs oi grear peace
andjoy. One thing we knew
right away was that we did

on board €arly on Aftel
building an of6ce inlo the
rcar portion ofthe shop,
Jesse moved his herbal
supplement brokerage. Con"
scious Trading Co, onto the
property. chris Maquand
arrived a short time later lo
become our organic gardener
and caQertr Allison has
since mov€d to rhe Buddhist
Center nearby, but Jesse

stayed on ro become an
;ntegral pan of ow colnmu-
nity. Jesse\ dad, Mik.jo;ned
us jn Jun€. H€ is a gounnel
chef and will be coordinal-
ing the kitch€n as well as
cooking for events, includins
the August Retreal Netwo.k

we besan a weekly study
gmup. and soon had local
readers (notably Cabe
Maclsaac and Leondd Abli
etetjoinins us on sundays
for reading, and ollen siaying
fbrdinner We are cunently
exploring having another
study group to read other
inspiradonal books together.
We are also looking at th€
possibility of hosting a UB

Unity Church.

from a.ound tbe country to
joinus. We had fellowsh'p,
reading groups. meditation
sessions, and a d€dication
evening gath€red around the
fire in our "ouldoor Cathe-
dlal " Ther€ we alljoined
hands and each voiced fteir
blessings and pl€yers lbr ou
work iogeth€r The w€ek_
end ended with an ;nspiring
worship. Our tine togelher
made it clea. that we were

undenaking tbis project u;rh
many others, not jusl those
who arc abl€ to live lrere.

project for this sunmer
is build;'g a road thal
will lollow the perimeter

be al.nost a mile long.
andwil l  only bepossible

spiritual brother. Bob
Merr;ll, who has years
of €xperierc€ with such
things, has volunteered to

run the caterpillar. And so
we are Progessng slep oy
step. slowly but surely, grow-
ing the spirirual center we
envision€d years before

Now we find ourselves
celebmting our one-yea.
anniveBary and look;ns for-
wdd ro th€ Annual Relreat
Network Retrea! August
25-27. Itt soing tobe afull
summer continuing our work
here and preparing for the
r€tr€at, but there is no olher
place in the uniYerse we

Note: Anyane intqested in
nore i h|olnati on, suppaning
or playinB a palt in Kit
.bed Spirits Reneat Centel
e-mail Bruce Porter a|:
bttlceport'u)aal con J

Before the firsi winte. began
u€ @mpleted the ;nstalla-
tion of an outdoor wood-
fired boiler to heat allthe
build;ngs With the belp of
James wogdward, who look
dme ofi fron his duties in
Chicago, and oth€rs, we also
bu;lt a 600 sq. ft. struclure to
house it and store the wood.
On the drawins board now
is a2400 sq. ft. addition lo
the main house lhat would
add six more bedrooms. two
bathrooms and an additional
living.oom Tiis wouid
give us the abilityto have
more full-time residents, as

well as more roon for
tuture retreats Another

therighlpeople



"Le Club de l 'Espri t"
By: Guy Perron

BOUT FOUR AND
A HALF YEARS
AGO,I JOINED

TOASTN4-{STERS to
becone a beter commun;-
cator ofthe good news of
the Patemiry of God, rhe
Brotherhood ofMan and the
Kingdom of Healen Within
Each ofUs.

On my fint visit- Iwas kind
of oveMhelmed by the
applause ard the protocol.
but on my second vis;l 1
real;zed thal I could l€am a
lot;n tbat o.ganization and
I did. I did the whole pro-
gram, and mor€ importantly.
I decide to sene my fellow
Toastmasters in differenl
tunctions ftom the club tothe
disrrict, fiom Vice P.esiderr
ofPublic Relations to Divi-

''llith Gad the I ather, son-
ship is the geat telution-
ship m* God the Suprene,
achierenent is the prcrcq-
uLsle la stdlb-ane musl
do sonething as ve at be
so tethins." lPs. I264:l)

After a liitle bit more than a
year in ToastmBsters, I felt
that something was miss-
ing: th€ spiritual elemert,
so essential to grcwth
Driving on my way back
fiom a meeting, I ask€d lny
spiritual partner my Thought
Adjusrer. why was I here
doing ail these Toastnastef
experiences? Tte answer
cme riSht away, it was to
start a spir;tual Toastnasiers
club. We were at the begin-
ning of sulnner so I waited
until fall to tmnsform my
study sroup into a talking
group It was fascinaring
to see how much richer the
meetings were by combin-
ing the U.atia Book study
group wilh the Toastrnaslers
meeting. It was and slill is
fascinating 1o obs"-rve ho$
much progress each menber

rap;dly achieves. When you
need to clearly organize your
ftoughts in order to share
your spiritual insights and
experiences 10 your fellow
members, the groMh is

A few nonths aft€r. our local
Unntia Association decided
to do a Canadian conference
during the summe. Allthe
speaken at that conlbrence
were lrained ar "Le Club de
I'Espnt " They were allable
to practice, get liedback,
irnp.ove their basic abilities,
their verbal and non-verbal
communication and nuch
more. Allofthem were kind
ofamazed lrow wellthey did.
'''Ihat ||hich the enlightened
and rcfective hunmn i asi-
nation af spiritual te ac hi ng
anl leading v holeheartedly
and unselfshly vants to do
dnLt be, becones nee' abb,
creatAre in accorclance ||ith
the degree of nortal .ledica-
tion to the Llbine doihg of
the Fathet! '|ill When hmn
goes in patlne B h ip.a it h
God, grcat thinqs mat, and
do happen " (Ps. 1a67:5)

A few months after the con-
ference.l moved to a new
location and I was not able
to host "Le Club de l'Esprit'
in my apartnent anymore.
So "Le Club de l'Esprit"
was put on hold for alnost
two years until last sunmer
when il was relarnched.
butthis tine 6 an official
Toastma$em club The fi6t
version ofthe club was not
an oflicial Toashasters club
ad most ofthe people w€re
Urantia Book readen. Now.
7 ofthe 2,1 members are UB
readers. Whal a great way
to subtly influence othen
to a wider understanding of
the cosmic realities. a grcat
\a!... ln ouf ende@or Io
exrynd cosnic consc ious-
ress and enhance spititual

perception (Pg l:2) asrhe

In the beginning, we had to
be caufious aboul how we
talked about cod. we had
ro be delicate and respedful
ofthe others, no. pushing tbe
book on othec. Alie.only a
month, four meeti.es, it was
surprising to s€e how much
more people were freely
talking abour God. Now all
ofus are doirg it in a very
nomal way AII thio six

And last week, something
very ;nteresting happened
Usuallyue meet in a bigger
mom we have about 15
members. but for that m€et-
ing, we were only 8 in a
small€r room. The meeting
lasted for almostthre€ hours.
The more intimare sunound-
ings created the perfect
setting for a tansfonnation:
this m€€ting was a spiritual
meeting with a Toastmasters
touch- When we promote
"Le Club de I'Esprit" out-
side, we usually say that it is

a Toastmasters club with a
spiritual toucb-
"Le Chb de I'Esprit" is now
back to irs original roots.
W€started6aspi.itual
Sroup using ahe Toannasters
suroundine ;n o.der to be
able to spenk the tongue of
the Spiril Jhen we becan€
an official Toartmrsten
chb with a spirituai touch,
and now the two have tused
very naturally dd we are a
spir;rual club with a Toast-
masters tolch. we went the
tull circle, an everlasting

Thank you Fatb€r for
indwelling each ofus and
for inspiring us in serving
our broihers and sisters in so

May the love and peace of
our Fathe. be wiih you and

Your b.other in spirf ud in
service O

Editors Note: "Le Club de
I'Esprit h aInnetLife I er



Retreat Schedules:

Slrvpn Sprurucs - 2006
Rates are quoted in U S cunency Call to ll liee I -800-546-5601 to reserve space

(For more retreat details check: wwl:ubrerreais.ca)

URANTIA YOUTH CAMP

friday, August 4 - Thursday, August l0
(See sin taneo$ rctreat aption for palents belalr)

A friendl). saie and tun seeL-long camting expe.ience fbr youth, ages ll-l? in the backwoods at SilverSp.ings. Space is
A I im ired to I : can! pea. T} e fac il itatou are professionally t ained youth workers who are devot€d to ihe revelation and are

{ l$ernsel!es e\perienced camperr They willbe sharing Unnfia values in a beautitul natural sedingthal includesponds,
streams and walerfalls Activiriesto include camping skills, yoea. natur€ hikes, swimming, kayaking, ans and cralis, and evening
campfires plus a special group prcjeci throughout lhe week. A l;fes@d anda recist€red nursewillbe on-site.
What to bring: Acomplete checklist ca! be found on ourwebsite Campers will need th€ir own sleeping bags/pillow, air/foam .1ar-
aess and to bring aten! ifthey have or can borow one.

Cast: S7'bp t6es Inclu.Ls: neals & prcsran

SPIRlTUAL ADUI]T RETREAT

fTlhis retreat is ideal ior parcnts vho
I The pupose ofthis relaxed ret€a1

I aciivities aif,edaraclore, rclraioi

! o a c c o r n p a n )  r f c r  c h i l d ' o ' h e Y o L l H  (  A V P d n d e n j o y d . e n a m t e d d J h p r o g r a m .
give re$ ro bod) dnd rud oy fdcilirarmg ,prnrudl de!e,onme.r rhroLgh elerc,se. dnd

Pridry. August 4 -  Thursday, August l0

ties, and the devetopment
Youtl Camp. Coorc

Saturday,

Adjustcr. srcate. realization of Spirit .ealries, worship opportuni-
oiher Urartians The evening camplires will bejoined whh the

rfi:* the Univcrse ofNeba-

nated rhrough I

friday, August 25 - Friday,

Moussa Ndiaye is a French-speakins unive.sily professor and spirihBl teache. in Daka. His ieachings are based on Uran{a Book
concepts He also uses sc.iptures snd othe. texts depending on the background ofthe shrdent- MoEsa developed his melhodology
over 25 yeds ieaching over 1000 students in Dai@ and has rrained 80 teach€rs
(ost: 3550/pp+ t6es lnclud.s neals, 7 nights, pto<ran, Ilaursa| expewes and trunslttian. Note: Space is limited to 22

OUTRXACII URANTIA

Thursday, October 5 - Monday, October 9
lTlhis relreat ir ideal for those sho qant to ehare lie Lruntia Baok \|i.h othes bu{ de fnding it hard to know how lo get started

I and what ro do Paula Tlompson is d expen al presenting lre triarlta-Bro*to many diflerent audiences with thou$nds
I ofhouE ofpracricale\perience. Pau la wi ll conduct a lively interaclive workshop to help you lind the ideas, courage and

confiderce to give Urantia Book outreach atry Ifyou're already engaging in Urantia Book outr€ach. she w;llotrerh€r extensive
experience to helpyou hon€ your skills.
(:a*: $275,pp I tavs Inchdes meals,l hights, Paulab expe^es Md ptuarun Note: Space is linited to 20 participants
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Moussa N'diaye Coming to Silver Springs this August
By; Alain Cy6 Georges Dupont and Guy Perron

IIE PAGES OF rf/'
URlNTIA BOOK
HOLD A VAST

POOL OF INFORMA.
TION a;med at uplifting our
perception of this enormous
creation ofwhich w€ are all
a part ot As individuals,
we have and will continue
to study the myst€ries of
our existence rh.ough study
groups, personal research
and meditation in our etemal
quest lbr self-realization on
this world and all theorhers,
all ihe way to Paradise. On
ou. quesr, we will meet dif-
fbren! rypes ofleacherc that
will help us access greater
urdeNtading by sharing
thek owh €xperiences in
seeching cod and allow-
ing us to climb the ladder of
higher consciousness through
a path that has been proven
andtested The search for
God rs like a !eq4 a41!E l
planted in us and thriving
for the waters of expansion.
hn't progress the wa.chword

Often at times p€ople will
say, "The rnore I kno\
the less I know." Perhaps
ihis is related to the fact
that knowledge on its own
is insuficient without the
experiential phase necessary
to aclualize these rnean-
ings in our everyday liv€s:
potert;als being actualized
through our experiences
Dogmas have proposed ways
tbr self:accornplishment and
mysticists have spoken about
a "path" leading !o higher
percepiions of reality.

Upon combining facts
with actual experience. our
beloved brother Moussa
N'diaye, professor of phi-
losophy and sociology al
the University ofDakar in
Senegal, has put together a
merhod in which man can
sludy step by step the very
basis ofhis existence and his

6

relation to the universe and
God in his everyday Ufe.

How does God finction
within us? What actions can
we take thal will favor better
hdnony with our divine
;ndwelling Adjuster? How
can we upgrade our p3r-
ticipation in lhis nan€lous
proc€ss that we call"life."
etemallife?

Answers 10 these questions
Iie in the superconscious
lByersofour souls and wai.
lbr em€rgence in the mi.d
expandins exp€.ien€€ of this
6nt sem irar that Moussa
N'diaye will be giving at
Silver Springs relreat liom
August 25 to 3l

Lik€ a progrm in mathemat-
ics, liom the first grade to the
university level, a progres-
sive spiritual education is
elaborated and ationalized

+ilhie-a €lear€@pdoa
accepted by the human mind
t;s not specially design€d
for Umntia Book reade6. Ir
is for €v€ryone on a spiritual
quest. lt is pres€nted with
the exactness of scientifi c
obj€ctiv;t, lvith d:e clarity
of the philosophic reasoning
It is based on the obs€wa-
lion of our sunou.dings.
facts and realities lt k not
just intell€ctual, it takes the
human being as the ground
ofils rnalysis. lt remains
alive;n tbe human nind The
individual recognizs himself
in this first seminsr because
ofall what the spintual
education brings or clanry
about hin or about cod is
already existing inhim. Its
purpose is to briDg to the
human consciousn€ss the
ma-ximum tacls and knowl-
edg€ conceming hinsetf and

ln this progran, the first pan
@nsists of seven seminars.
This is not an invention, it is
an inspiration that ;s .ath€r a

re-discove.y of what already
exisr, in man, the fact and
the truth ofhis being follow-
mg a seven srep approacnl

1. The study ofman:

a- his body.

b. his consciousness lthe
s€v€n Adjutad Mind
Spinb).

c. his penonality (fiee
will).

d. faith.

2. Study ofthe human selt

3. Study oflhe implemenia-
tio. ofman on earth.

4. Study oflhe narur€ and
personality of God.

5. Study ofthe sourc€ and
natur€ ofthe Thought

6. Study of the work of the
Thought Adjusler, birth
and growth ofsoul

7- S$rdy ofprayer.

There is a logic to this pre-

Studr oJ natl: MosrUtL-
ntians have very confuscd
ideas about themselves and
tle.e endowments. This Jirst
seminar is a re-discovery of
what already exist in them
Th's study acknowledges
man\ nccds for pcrfcction
and ctemily whilc they are
imperfect and mortal. This is
the mechanism of Faith

S1,lv o/seff Then we
conlinue by the study of
the tunctjoning of the self
in relation wilr lhe lhysi-
cal, ituellectual and spiritual

Studr ef th. inplenentunan

af li.la on etrth: we rc ace
man in his contexl: the earth
h is a nore histoncaljoumey
which helps rnan lo under-
stand his background and
where hc coB€s from.

Stulv otcoA In the study of
the 6th od 7th adjulanr mind

spir;ts, God is p.esented.
Most of our contemporaries
hav€ vague idea about God's
personality and his relation-
ships with his cr€atures.
Her€ the real nanre and per-
sonality ofcod is portrayed
uling Paper one of lre
Uruntia Book. Godisrhe

Studv of tlE Some md
natue ot Thought Adj us t-
r : God answers.ll human
needs and queslions by
indwellins nan \rilh a fiag
ment ofHimselt This is rhe
most exlraordinary mystery
the myslery of the mysteries
This fiagment cones hon
thc IAM and is thc guarantcc
that we can become like God
and th€ etemal proof thal
God is a loving, consislent,
nnd logical Fath€r and is

S/z.lr ol the worl ot moueht
Adi4ter an.l creation of
&?4L The relationship
betwee! the human mind
and ihe Thoushr Adjuster
create the embryonic soul
The work ofrheAdjuster is
to belp man to progressively
leave the aninal level 1o
reach a nore spirituai level,
the morontia level. and help
man produce lhe fruits ofthe
spirit in his lif€

Stud! olualeLThls frnr
part of the spiritual educa-
tion ends with a technique !o
creale and mainrain a living
channel of communicarion
with the ltuement ofGod.
indwellins each ofus

May allofyou who travel on
this joumey be blessed wrtlr
the divine satisfaction ofrec'
ognizing their true Sonship

Hope you wjujoin us 'n
living this firsr seminar ro
expano our cosmrc con-
sciousness and enh:ncc ou.
spiritual perception tr



Centering Prayer Retreat - A Reflection
Dolores Nice
ROM THE MOMENT
I ARRIVED ON TTIE
GROTINDS OF TT{E

By:

F
NATIONAL CATHEDRAL
IN WASHINGTON D C,, ]
was captivat€d by lhe beauty
ofthe place. I! was a beautr-
tul spnng day with perf€cl
w€ather and a glor'ous
display ofvivid colors in the

sardens. And as ifthis were
not enough. I was greeted
by a concert fiom lhe caril-
lon bells ofthe Cathedral
I was here to attend a week
long silent Center;ng Prayer
Retr€at. which was held at
Cathedral College located
wilhin the close (term tbr
grounds) of the Cathedral.

Centering prayer ts a recep_
tive rype ofprayer in which
one rests in thepresence of
God. ft follows rhe mandate

"Be still rnd

God."

Our da;ly

wilh two 30

ing medilation.

until l0 a.m.

sessions or si!s. At I l:30 we
met in the cbapel for Eucha-
rist and Lectio Divinia After
lunch we 'rere fiee until 3:10
for anolher 2 sits, or to watch
a video on various aspects
of Contemplative Prayer by
Thomas Kealins followed

by another sessjon at 5 p.m.
After dinner was nore ftee
time. Before I arrived, I lvas
somewhat conoemed about
being able to meditale fbr
such long periods. But I
quickly feil into the practice
and found de€p peace. I
think it was very helptulto
neditate with other people
in the same room. lt seemed
like there was a special
energy lhat connecteo us
and drew us deeper itto the
prayer experienc€. For our
lasl dinner we had a tradi
donal Thanksgiving meal
with all thetrimmings. This
was a special treat and we
Fere truly thanktul lbr shar-
ing this retreat fogelher. Fo.
this m€a1 we were allowed
to talk and there uas much

He has a chapler on bells,
which I found paticularly
neaningtul "Bells aJ€

on abench taking in the
bea ry oftheflowers, when I
was treated to th€ e\lraord'-

Maybe it was becaus€ of
rhe silence, but I became
panicularly aware and taken
by the sounds ofrhe bells
as they rang through out the
ueek Coincidently, o'e of
the books lhat I read during
the retreal was llgleblsjll
Solitude by Thomas Merton

medt to renind us that
God alone is good, that we
belong io Him... They speak
to !s ofour fi'eedom, rvhich
responsibilities and lrd'sient
cees nakes us forget. Tley
are rhe voice ofour alliance
with theGodofHeaven.
They iell us that we are hjs
true temple. They call us to
peace with H;n within our-
selves... Thebells say rest in
Cod and rejoice Com€ wth
us, God is good, salvation is
not hard, His love bas mad€
it easy "

Duringfiee time, lvisited
the Cathedral many tim€s I
paid stecial attefiion to the
magnifi cent stain€d glass
windous. I €specially liked
rhe three Ros€ windous
and the Space Window
This window stands oui in
conhast to the rcsl becaus€ it
pictures planets and contains
a pieceofmoon mck brought
back by one oftheApollo ll
astronauts I took walks on
rh€ 50 plus acres and enjoyed
watching the many visitor.
O.e aftemoon, I was sitting

bird. I had

satility of
its singing.
Aba, I  sa id
to myself,

ofGod's

ofthis paniculd retreat for
me was seeing, headng and
feeli.g;n a deeper way the
nanifestadon of God in
Trudr, B€au! and Goodness.
This quot€ from Evelyn
Urderhillis a perfect sum-
mar'1,. "we know that perfecl
goodness. perfect beauty,
and perfect trrlh exist within
tbe life of God; and rhat our
heans \rillnever r€st in less
than tbese This lonsing, this
need ofGod, however dimly
and vaguely we fe€l it. isthe

seed trom which grown the
strong, beautiful and fruitful
plant ofprayer." tr

For nore inJarhation
onCentetihq Prtryer,
check ott theweb sile
iriff ce nter ing prser co n
Also, Thomas K.ating 3
book, Open Mind Open

llra4 is a goocl rcsource
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